SONGS FROM SING OUT!

16 *Last of the Widows* by Jez Lowe (© Lowe Life Music) 3:24
from Jez Lowe’s album (with the Bad Pennies) *Live at the Davy Lamp* (Tantobie #100) available from P.O. Box 891, Azusa, CA 91702-0891, Ph: 626-914-3680; Web: <www.tantobie.com>. See page 100.

17 *Armstrong’s Army* by Jez Lowe (© 2002 Lowe Life Music) 2:20
from Jez Lowe’s album (with the Bad Pennies) *Honesty Box* (Tantobie #102) available from P.O. Box 891, Azusa, CA 91702-0891, Ph: 626-914-3680; Web: <www.tantobie.com>. See page 102.

18 *Fingerless Gloves* by Clive Gregson (© 2002 Gregsongs/Compass) 2:50

from Wishing Chair’s album *Crow* (Terrakin #0004) available from P.O. Box 187, Stamping Ground, KY 40379, Ph: 859-608-5393; Web: <www.terrakin.com>. See page 116.

20 *Indian Prayer (The Land I Love)* by Tom Pacheco & Roland Vargas Mousaa
(© Frank Music Corp. / ASCAP) 5:27
from Tom Pacheco’s album (Appleseed #1067) available from P.O. Box 2593, West Chester, PA 19380, Ph: 610-710-5755; Web: <www.appleseedrec.com>. See page 34.

21 *Bread and Roses* music by Mimi Farina, words by James Oppenheim
(© 1978 Farina Music) 3:09
from New York City Labor Chorus’s album *Workers Rise* (New York City Labor Chorus #4) available from 263 West End Ave. #1G, New York, NY 10023, Ph: 212-595-6600; Web: <www.nyclc.org>. See page 94.
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*Exclusively For Sing Out! Basic & Sustaining Members*
01 **No More Fish, No Fishermen**  
Words by I. Sheldon Posen, Music by John Goss  
(© 1996 Well Done Music, BMI) 3:58  
from Finest Kind’s album *Heart’s Delight* (Fallen Angle #03) available from 285 Spencer Street, Ottawa, ON K1Y 2R1, Canada, Ph: 613-722-0482; Web: <www.ianrobb.com>. See page 106.

02 **Little Massie Grove** by Traditional / Child Ballad #81  3:48  
as sung by Eunice Yeatts Alexander on the 2-CD field recording from Mike Yates, *Far In the Mountains (vol. 1)* (Musical Traditions #321) available from 1 Castle Street, Stroud, Glos GL5 2HP, U.K., Ph: +44-01453-759475; Web: <www.mustrad.org.uk>. See page 70.

03 **Lord Randal** by Traditional, arranged by Martin Carthy / Child Ballad #12  
(Concorde Int. Management) 4:14  
from Martin Carthy’s album *Because It’s There* (Topic #389) available from 50 Stroud Green Road, London N4 3EJ, U.K., Ph: +44-0207-263-1240; Web: <www.topicrecords.co.uk>. See page 72.

04 **Touch a Name on the Wall** by Joel Mabus (© Fingertop Music / BMI) 4:39  
from Joel Mabus’s album *The Naked Truth* (Fossil #288) available from P.O. Box 306, Portage, MI 49081, Ph: 616-321-6160; Web: <www.joelmabus.com>. See page 22.

05 **The Bell** by Stephan Smith (© 2002) 3:24  
as sung by Stephan with Pete Seeger, Dean Ween and Mary Harris on a forthcoming, as yet untitled album. To see the accompanying video, check out: <www.stephansmith.com>. See page 80.

06 **Big, Big World** by Reggie & Kim Harris (© 2001 Brooky Bear Music) 4:24  
from Kim & Reggie Harris’s album *Simplicity* (Appleseed #1061) available from P.O. Box 2593, West Chester, PA 19380, Ph: 610-710-5755; Web: <www.appleseedrec.com>. See page 76.

07 **Down the Road** by Trad. arr. Bob Brozman (© White Spats Music, BMI) 3:04  

08 **Lang Là** by René Lacaille (© White Spats Music / BMI) 3:38  
from René Lacaille & Bob Brozman’s album *Digdig* (World Music Network #1025) available from 6 Abbeville Mews, 88 Clapham Park Road, London SW4 7BX, U.K., Ph: +44-(0)20 7498 5252; Web: <www.worldmusic.net>. See page 62.

09 **Mahala Arpad** by Anti von Klewitz (© Tradition Music Co. / BUG Music) 3:30  

10 **Amari Szi, Amari** Trad., arr. Anti von Klewitz (© Tradition Music Co. / BUG Music) 3:04  
from Csókolom’s album *May I Kiss Your Hand* (Arhoolie #469) available from 10341 San Pablo Ave., El Cerrito, CA 94530, Ph: 888-274-6654; Web: <www.arhoolie.com>. See page 86.

11 **Back Step Cindy (“The Old Timey Way”)** Trad. arr. Tommy Jarrell 1:51  
from Tommy Jarrell’s album *Sail Away Ladies* (County #72724) available from P.O. Box 7403, Charlottesville, VA 22906, Ph: 434-973-5151; Web: <www.countysales.com>. See page 80.

12 **After Life Goes By** by Lou & Peter Berryman (© 2002 Lou & Peter Berryman) 3:49  
a previously unreleased song from Lou & Peter Berryman, for info about forthcoming releases, check contact P.O. Box 3400, Madison, WI 53704; Ph: 608-257-7750; Web: <www.louandpeter.com>. See page 112.

from Greg Brown’s album *Over and Under* (Trailer #20) available from P.O. Box 3202, Iowa City, IA 52244, Ph: 319-351-3683; Web: <www.trailer-records.com>. See page 48.

14 **Lull it By** by Greg Brown (© Hacklebarney Music / ASCAP) 4:05  
from Greg Brown’s album *Milk of the Moon* (Red House #168) available from P.O. Box 4044, St. Paul, MN 55104, Ph: 800-695-4687; Web: <www.redhouserecords.com>. See page 47.

15 **Bandy Rowe (Kitty Alone)** Trad., arr. and additional lyrics by Jean Ritchie  
(© Geordie Music Publishing / ASCAP) 2:31  
from Jean Ritchie’s album *Childhood Songs* (Greenhays #723) available from 7A Locust Ave., Port Washington, NY 11050, Ph: 516-767-0757; Web: <www.jeanritchie.com>. See page 118.
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Score to fold.

THE SONGS

01 No More Fish, No Fishermen (Finest Kind) 3:58
02 Little Massie Grove (Eunice Yeatts Alexander) 3:48
03 Lord Randall (Martin Carthy) 4:14
04 Big, Big World (Reggie & Kim Harris) 4:24
05 The Bell (Stephan Smith w/ Seeger, Ween & Harris) 3:24
06 Keep on the Road (Bob Brozman) 3:04
07 Amaro Szi, Amaro (Csókolom) 3:04
08 Mahala Arpad (Csókolom) 3:30
09 Back Step Cindy ("The Old Timey Way") (Tommy Jarrell) 1:51
10 After Life Goes By (Lou & Peter Berryman) 3:49
11 Indian Prayer (The Land I Love) (Tom Pacheco) 5:27
12 Armstrong's Army (Jez Lowe & the Bad Pennies) 2:20
13 Fingerless Gloves (Clive Gregson) 2:50
14 Last of the Widows (Jez Lowe & the Bad Pennies) 3:24
15 Bandy Rowe (Kitty Alone) (Jean Ritchie) 2:31
16 Your Town Now (Greg Brown) 3:57
17 Your Last Time Goes By (Lou & Peter Berryman) 3:04
18 Lang La (Roland Lacaille & Bob Brozman) 3:38
19 Three Doors (Wishing Chair) 3:08
20 Bread and Roses (The New York City Labor Chorus) 3:09

Score to fold.